LOOKING AHEAD:
GOALS FOR MEETING CALIFORNIA'S NEEDS
1he success of California's broader system of higher education and wockforcc development stands or falls
with the CCCs. To meet California's needs, the CCC system should strive to achieve the following goals
by 2022:
• [ncrease by at least 20 percent the number of CCC students annually who acquitc associarc.s
degree.,, credentials. ccrtificaws, or speci�c skill sets that prepare them for an in-demand job.
[ncrease by 35 perccm the number of CCC srudenrs transferrin g annually co a UC or CSU.
• Decrease the average number of units accumulated by CCC srudents earning associates degrees.
from approximately 87 total units (the most recent system-wide average) co 79 total units-the
average among the quintile of colleges showing the .strongest pcrfotmance on this measure.
• Jncrease the percent of exiting CTE studrnts who report being �mploycd in their lid,! of scudy.
from the most recenc statewide average of 60 percent to ,u1 improved race of 69 percenc-chc
averag� .unong the quintile of colleges showing cl,e strongest performance on this measute.
• Reduce equity gaps across all of the above measures through faster improvements among
traditionally underrepresenced student groups, with the gmJ of cutting achievement gaps by
40 perccm within 5 years and· fully closing those achievement gaps wirhin lO years.
• Reduce regional achievement gaps across all of the above measures through faster improvements
among coUeges located i11 regions with the lowest educational attainment of adults, with
the ulrimarc goal of fully closing regional achi(.'Vemenr gaps within l 0 years.
In or<ler to reach the ambitious system-wide goals proposed above, each rnUcge will need to do its pare.
Many colleges have already sec goals a.� part of a system-wide or local efforl and do not need to start from
scratch�thq should contiuue to use their goals as planned. However, every college should i::nsure their
goals are 3ligned with the syst.emwide priorities and goals above, to ensure rhar the entire system is moving
in a consistent direction.
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A VISION FOR CHANGE
Achieving these goals will require a combination of strategies and rhe coordinated efforcs of
tens-of�thousands of individuals both inside and outside the CCC sysrem.
Below a.re seven core commitments the community college system can make co achieve these ambitious
goals and realize its full potential to meet rhe future workforce needs
of California:
1

I Focus relen11essly on students' end goals,
Getting srndencs to their individual e<lucariona.l goa.ls-whecher a degree. ccrtilicace, mrnsfer, or spcci�c skill
set-should be the explicit focus of che CCCs. More than just offering courses, colleges need to be offering
pathw'J.ys co specific outcomes and provitling rnpporn for swde1m co st,t)' on rhose paths uncil completion.

21 Always design and decide with the student in mind.
Colleges need co make it easy for all scudencs, including working adults, to access the courses and services they
need. Students should not bear the burJcn of misaligned policies becween educacion syscems.
3

I

Pair high expectations with high support.

Students shotLld be encouraged to go ·'all in" 011 rheir edncation, with rnppon co meet thci r personal and
academic cl1allengcs. Assessment and placement pr;tctices mtcst be reformed so char s<t1tle11ts arc placed at the
highest: appropriate course level, with ample supports co help chem succeed.
4

I Foster the use of data, inquiry, and evidence.
Data analysis should be a regular praui<:c used for improving service., at. all levels, nor a compliance activity.
Decisions should be based on evidence, nor anecdotes or hunches.

5

I Take ownership of goals and performance.
The CCC system should be tigorouslr transparent about its performance. own irs cha.llrnges, and adopt
a .mlution-orienred mindset to those rhings it cu1 control. Goals should he 11sed co motivate and provide
t!ireccion, nor punish.

6

I Enable action and thoughtful innovation.
l\•loving che needle on sn1dent uucrnmcs will ,�quire calculated risk, careful monitoring, ant.I acceptance rhat
foilu,·e.s will .mmetimes happen. fnnnvation shoulcl be thoughtful and aligned wirh goals; re�ulrs should be
tracked early and ofterr.

7

I Lead the work of partnering across systems.
Eclurncion leaders across t.he edu�ation systems and workforce clcvelnpment systems nc�d to mccr much more
frequently, in more depth, and with more personnel dedicated co rhe task. By working together these systems
cin strengrhrn pathways for .nudenrs and impl'Ove results.

In each of these areas, there are d�ar steps for rhe CCC Chancellor's Office to lead and support the work of
che wlleges, from modeling d1e kinds of organizatit>nal changes and beh.tviocs expected at che college level
co advocating for CCC studc:nts ac che highest levels of sc;ite government.
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